
 

Fugelmere Probus Club of Fleet 

www.fugelmere.org.uk  

Welcome to our May 2019 newsletter.  
 
Luncheon: Monday 13th May 2019. 

 
The menu is 

 
 Starter: Carrot and Coriander Soup.  

Main:  Herb Crusted Salmon with Baby Caper Sauce, Lyonnaise Potato and 

Mangetout. 
 Dessert:  Poached Pear, Ice Cream and Chocolate Sauce. 

 
Please remember that the cost of luncheon is now £19.50.  Our Speaker for April is Mel Rees, a 
local author, speaker and comic who has entertained and amused us several times over the last 

few years. His talk this time is “And Another Thing I Meant To Say” and based upon his 
previous talks. 

 
Apologies for Absence 
 

Any apologies for this lunch meeting must be given, by Thursday 9th May, to Ted Payne (tel: 
01252 615 135, e-mail: tedpayne2000@yahoo.co.uk ), or if Ted is unavailable, or you do not 

receive an acknowledgement from him, to Simon Hackett (tel: 01252 684 346, e-mail: 
simon.hackett@ntlworld.com ).   
 

For telephone calls please ensure you get a verbal acknowledgement, especially if leaving a 
message on answer phone or voice-mail.  For e-mail, please ask for a reply from the 

addressee. 
 
Our advice is not to click on the links above, but to e-mail Ted or Simon directly from your own 

contacts list, checking the e-mail address is up-to-date. 
 

If you do not receive a reply, either by phone or e-mail, you will be assumed to be attending 
and the club will be charged for your lunch, which will be at your cost.  Please note that this 
also applies to late apologies received after the deadline and for just forgetting to turn up! 

 

News of members 
 
Dennis Staples is still in Marlborough House nursing home in Church Crookham and would love 

to see his Probus friends.  John Stevens and Geoff Wickes visited recently.  Please advise Nora 
beforehand if you wish to visit.  

 
Recent Event 
 

Spring Break, Warners Littlecote House Hotel, 29th April – 3rd May 2019 

Organised by Ron Thompson.  A report on the Spring Break will be included in the next 

newsletter. 

http://www.fugelmere.org.uk/
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Forthcoming Events 
 

Spring Walk, Selborne, Tuesday 21st May 2019 

Organiser:  Kit Mitchell. 

We will make our own way to Selborne where we will park in the NT car park behind the 
Selbourne Arms for a 10am start.  The walk, of about 4 miles, will circle the village, starting 
along the foot of the Hanger woods without climbing the zig-zag, crossing the B3006 to the 

church, then to the east towards Selborne Priory before looping back to the Selborne Arms for 
lunch.  After lunch members will have an opportunity to visit the Gilbert White museum.  A 

sign-up sheet is available and members lunching at the Selborne Arms are reminded 
to let Kit have their menu choices. 
 

Pétanque, 13th June 2019 meet at 10:15 for a prompt 10:30 start. 

Organisers: Brian Armes and George Edwards. 

It is planned to hold our usual annual Pétanque meleé at the Crondall Petanque Club followed 
by lunch at the Foresters.  The Pétanque club will move to a new venue at the Cody Sports and 
Social Club at Pyestock on the 1st May.  The new terrain is located behind the Social 

Clubhouse.  To reach this proceed to the Norris Bridge roundabout on the A323 Fleet Aldershot 
Road and take the exit signed Cody Sports & Social Club down the Old Ively Road.  When you 

reach the barrier turn sharp left and then immediately right.  The car park is about 50 yards on 
the left.  Walk back to the path to the club house and go round the end of the club house. 
George and Brian will be there to greet you.  A map of the location of the new terrain will be 

sent to those members planning to play Petanque.  The price for Petanque plus lunch will be 
£20 reduced to £16 for those only attending the lunch.  A sign-up sheet is available and 

payment was due at the April lunch. 
 

Cream Tea and Quiz, Tuesday 23rd July 2019 

Organised by Peter Buck. 

A popular event at Crondall Village Hall, 2.30 – 5.00pm.  If the weather is good, tables and 

chairs will be outside with views across the cricket ground; otherwise we will be in the hall.  The 
format will remain the same as last year.  The sign-up sheet will be available at the May 

luncheon; the cost will be £10 per person, to be paid at the June luncheon. 
 
Sandham Memorial Chapel and Romsey Abbey, Tuesday 20th August 2019 

Organised by Kit Mitchell. 

Sandham Memorial Chapel hides a remarkable series of paintings by the acclaimed artist Sir 

Stanley Spencer.  Inspired by his experience in the First World War as a medical orderly and a 
soldier, the paintings depict scenes from the Beaufort Hospital, Bristol and the forgotten front in 
Salonika.  We have a guided tour of the Chapel followed by time for lunch at The Carpenters 

Arms, a traditional pub.  In the afternoon we have a guided tour of Romsey Abbey, the largest 
parish church in Hampshire which traces its origins back to 907 AD and feels to be a cathedral 

in all but name.  The coach will leave Holy Trinity church at 9.30am and should be back by 
5pm.  The sign-up sheet will be available at the May luncheon.  The cost will be £24 - 
£30 for National Trust members, £32 - £38 for non-members, depending on numbers.  

Lunch will be at your own expense.  A £15 deposit will be due at June lunch, balance 
in July. 



Lasham Gliding Heritage Centre, Wednesday 25 September 2019 
 
Organiser Kit Mitchell. 

 
We have a presentation and tour arranged at the Gliding Heritage Centre at Lasham 

Aerodrome, where there is a large collection of vintage gliders and equipment.  There will be 
the possibility of lunch in the club restaurant between the presentation and tour.  The sign-up 
sheet will be available at the May luncheon.  The cost will be £6 per person, payable 

at the July luncheon.  We will make our own way to Lasham, arriving for the 
presentation at 11am.  Let Kit know if you would like a lift to Lasham. 

 

Mill at Sonning Dinner Theatre, "Singin' In The Rain", Saturday 21st December 2019 
 

Organiser: Terry Berridge.  
 

We have again been able to book the best seats in the house for the matinée performance of 
this iconic film and musical.  We will travel by coach from Fleet to arrive in time for pre-lunch 
refreshments before sitting down to a very pleasant lunch followed by the performance.  A 

great way to fill us all up with Christmas cheer.  We have 34 for seats in the centre of rows C 
and D and early sign-up at our April 8th 2019 lunch was essential to secure your place.  The 

cost will be £68 - £70 per person (depending on numbers) and includes coach, parking, 
gratuities, 3-course lunch and theatre performance.  A sign-up sheet is available, with only 

six tickets remaining.  Payment of £30 will be due at our May lunch and the balance 
will be due at our October 2019 lunch. 
 

Future dates for your diaries 

Wednesday 9 October  Autumn Walk 

Thursday 24 October  Lacock Abbey, village and the 

Fox Talbot Museum of photography 

Wednesday 20 November  The Museum of Military Medicine 

and the Aldershot Military Museum 

 

Yours truly, 

Keith Allaway, President, Fugelmere Probus Club of Fleet 


